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CAP. Il.

Ai Act respecting the Militia.
[Assented to l5th October, 186 .]

Preamble. • ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of' the
Legislative Counci l and Assembly of Canada, enacis as

follows:

a t. .ThGovernor shl by virtue of, is offic, he co-Commander in iThle G.overflor shaii, û iL( ±fS'ILC c~m
Chief. mander in Chief of the Militia.

0f whomi the -2ýh'Miij hl osS 2. The Militia shal consist of all the male inhabitants of
c i.he Province of the age, of eighteen -years or upwards and under
sixty, fnot exempted or disqualified by law.

mb thred .Thc Militia 'shall be divided into three classes, to be
called respectively first class Service Men, second clas Service

First. Men and Reserve Men: ihe first cÌass Service Men shall be
those of, cighteen years of age and upwards, but under forty-
five years, who are unmarriedi Men or widowers without

Second. children, and the second class Service Men shall be those
between ihe ages last afoiesaid who are married Men orreser-e. widowers with children,--and the Reserve Mein shall be those
of fortv-five years of age and upwards, but under sixtv vears.

EXEMPTIONS.
Certain furie- 4. The following persons only, betveen the ages of eighteentionaries keo be whoy' and sixty years, shall be exempt from enrolment as hereinafter
exempt. mentioned, and from actual' service alt any time:

The .Judges of' the' Superior Courts of Law or Equity in
Upper and Lower Canada r;'

The Judge of the Court of Vice-Admiralty

The Judges of the County Courts ;

The Clergy and Minisiers of ail Religious denomiations;

Tie Professors in any College orUniversity and all teachers
i rehiaous orders ;

The Warden, Keepers and Guards of the Provincial Peni-
tentiary;

Exemptions 2. And ihe following, though enrolled, shall be exempt fromp ncase attending muster and from actual service at any time except
in case of war, invasion or insurrection

The Reser've Men;

The Menbers of the Executive and Legislative Councils;

The


